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JAMES 
At seventeen, I was exactly who’d you’d think

Chasing girls up Brixton hill, with a shout and with a drink
Come the weekend, with a reckless appetite 

I would up and find a woman that would see me through the night
Either that or brawl a stranger, tit for tat

Never stayed a place too long, I was far too cool for that
I would never die, I was young, naive and free

so love was not, love was not for me

Busy being dumb, I didn't know that there was more
But it clubbed me round the head the moment I hit twenty four

Friend of a friend from an evening, drunk and wild
Told me, barely whispered, she was carrying our child
She was kind and played the part she knew she should 

And I tried to stay for baby but it did more harm than good
And though I had the chance to build a family tree

The love was not, the love was not for me

But for the newborn girl, I lived to hear her laugh
And besotted had to capture every single photograph

I stayed awake at night to watch her tiny breaths
And all the other things that fathers say that they’d all do to death

I love her more than I can say
And I miss her more every day

But that was then, and it hurts to reminisce
‘Cause thirty-one’s no age to be living out like this

I have it hard, and I go from place to place
So it’s been fifteen months since I’ve seen my daughters face

I heard it said and it’s turned out to be true
All you want is for them is to be so much more than you

And if you’ve got a child then surely you will see
That maybe she’s better without me

So I thank you for the decent company
But the love is not, love is not for me
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